
Thi�s agreement �s made and entered �nto th�s___day of ____________ 
20__ by and between_________________ (seller) and _________________ 
(buyer), to set forth terms and cond�t�ons of purchase by the buyer of a 
purebred ____________from the l�tteer whelped on____________ out of 
________________and_________________.

For $_________, the seller agrees to sell and the buyer agrees to purchase 
a female__,male__, compan�on puppy from the l�tteer descr�bed above 
subject to the follow�ng terms.

1. Seller warrants that the above descr�bed puppy/dog �s a purebred__ and
reg�sterable w�th the ___and that reg�strat�on papers have__ have not__ 
been prov�ded as of the date of completed purchase.  If the seller has 
determ�ned that the puppy/dog �s of pet qual�ty and �s not su�table for 
breed�ng the seller shall prov�de the buyer w�th L�m�ted Reg�strat�on 
Cert�ficcate If the seller has determ�ned that the puppy/dog �s su�table for 
breed�ng, the seller shall prov�de buyer w�th Full Reg�strat�on 
Cert�ficcate_____

2. Seller warrants that the above—descr�bed puppy/dog �s �n good health 
at the t�me the buyer assumes ownersh�p and free from contag�ous d�sease
such as parvo and d�stemper for a per�od of 2 weeks. Genet�c health �s 
guaranteed for 1 yr. Buyer agrees to have the puppy exam�ned by a 
l�censed Veter�nar�an w�th�n three (3) to seven (7) days (not �nclud�ng 
weekends and hol�days) of rece�pt of the puppy/dog.

If, as a result of the exam�nat�on, the Veter�nar�an determ�nes that the 
puppy/dog �s not �n good health then the buyer shall elect to keep the 
puppy/dog or return the puppy/dog to the seller for a refund. If the buyer 
elects to return the puppy, buyer shall, w�th�n 10 days afteer the date of 
s�gn�ng of th�s contract return the puppy/dog to the seller at the buyer's 
expense for a full refund of the purchase pr�ce.

Buyer:________________________ Date:______________

Seller:________________________ Date: ______________

NATE'S PUPPIES PURCHASE CONTRACT


